
DICKERSON TO LEAVE FOR BRAZIL ABOUT AUGUST 1ST. SEE STORY ON EDITORIAL PAGE —

The Baptist Examiner
A PAPER WITH A NATIONAL CIRCULATION

"To ..He law and to the testimony; if they speak not according .to this wont, it is because there is no light in them" (Isa.8:20).
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Bert Caldwell's
Mission Work
In Mountains

ELDER BERT CALDWELL

Sandy Hook, Ky.

"Go ye into all the world and

Preach the gospel to every

creature." Mark 16.15

These were the words from our

Lord to Ms disciples while here

411 earth, but not to them only
but to every disciple from that,

tirae on till He comes again. This

Nnmand is to go. into all the

World, to all the people. So often

Just one people, but into all the
Wordl, to all the people. So often
When one speaks of missions, his
listeners think of the people that

111. In far away lands, and never

401) to think of the people who

(Continued on Page Four)

Bible Missions

The Bible is a foreign mission-

'Y book, and Christianity is a
foreign missionary religion. To

be anti-missionary in spirit is to he
iintiehristian in spirit.
Adams Brown enumerates
"Mints in which the Bible

f"reign missions:

1. Every book in the
L'iinent was written by
Missionary.
2. Every

lestament that
Pburch was written
Missionary church.
3 Every letter in the

tatilent that was written to an,
'Ildividnal was written to the con-

of a foreign missionary.

4. Every book in the New Tes-
taluent that was written to a rota-

11111111tY of believers was written

Continued on Page Mee)

epistle
was

in
written • to a

to a foreign

William

fourteen
supports

New Tes-

a foreign

the New

New Tea-

"THE ROBIN AND TH,E SPARROW"

Said the Robin to the Sparrow:

"I should really like to know

Why these anxious human beings

Rush about and worry so?"

Said the Sparrow to the Robin:
"Friend, I think that it must be

That they have no Heavenly Father

Such as cares for You and me."

—Elizabeth Cheney

PA PA PA —
DON'T LIKE
TO GO TO

SUNDAY SCFIOOL
ALL

ALONE.

COULD THIS HAPPEN IN YOUR HOME?

"The Heart Of The Rose"
Dear Brother Gilpin :-

I received the little book of "The Heart of The Rose", by

Mabel A. McKee, and have read it. I think it is one of the

I finest ever published. I thoroughly enjoyed it's pages, as it

gave me a deeper thought as how to 'teach my dear girls and

boy,since it deals so wonderfully with the greatest problem

that confronts every parent living in this modern day.

MY Prayer is that it may enter many many homes and boys

and girls may read it, and put to practice the great lesson it

teaches, and I'm confident that we will have boys and girla

pure as the "Rose".

Thanking you and the author, T am

Your Sister in Christ,

Mrs. P. G. Goolsby Russell, Ky.

Sherman Woods'
Appreciation Of
The Risen Christ

ELDER SHERMAN WOODS

eiel2land, Ky,

"He' is not here: for he is

risen." (Matt. 28:6)

It was dawn on the mountains

but purple shadows in the valleys,

and in the stillness of the early
morning, came the soft footsteps of
a woman. She came to a sepulchre
on the side of a hill, with sorrow
a her heart. The guards were

, gone; the Roman seal was broken;
I the stone was rolled away; the

1 tomb was empty: Oh, where have
I they laid Him? And the angels

answered her, "He is risen."

1. Satan, demons, and man had
done their best to prevent the

(Continued on Page Two)

1 The First Baptist Pulpit

The Bible And Water Baptism
"Baptizing them in the name of the Father, aild of the Son.

and of the Holy Spirit". Mt. 28:19.

I know of but few things that are more impressive than the

ordinance of Baptism. From the day in which this ordinance was

iLitiated, it has been attended by large crowds. Thus in the days of

John the Baptist we read. "Then went out to him, Jerusalem. and all

Judea, and all the region round about Jordan". (Mt. 3:5). As a

child I attended a service at which this ordinance was administered.

(Continued on Page Three)

A Polished Shaft

"He bath made me a polished

shaft." (Isa. 49:2)

There is a very famous "Pebb'e

Beach" at Pescadero, on the Cali-

fornia coast. The long line (X

white surf comes up with its ever-

lasting roar, and rattles and thun-
ders among the stones on the shore.
They are caught in the arms of

the pitiless waves, and tossed and
rolled, and rubbed together, and
ground against the sharp-grained
Cliffs. Day and night forever the
ceaseless attrition goes on—never
any rest. And the result?

Tourists from all the world
flock thither to gather the round
and beautiful stones. They are
laid up in cabinets; they ornament
the parlor mantels. But go yorder,
around the point of the cliff that

Continued on Page Niue)
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THE HEART OF THE ROSE

This is the finest little book

showing ine proper relationship

which should exist between boys
and girls, that the editor has ever
read. Every youth should read it.
We have sent out nearly fifty of
these within the past week. To
buy it, it would cost you thirty
cents. Subscribe for our paper for
yeurself or for some one else, and
We will send you a copy of the
book free of charge, but RUSH, as
our supply is limited.

DICIKERSON FUND

. Brother Dickerson and family
will sail to Brazil August 12 (DV)
from New York City. We need
aperoximately $300 to finish pay-
ing 'or their passage.- We feel
et-,,rtain under God that He will

provide for us this amount. We
are urging each individual, church.

Sunday School class, and Mission-

ary Society who Is. interested in

this work, to send us your con-

tribution immediately. Our fun I

now stands as follows: -
Amount previously reported $128.52

Elder J. C. Hager
Louisa, Ky.
Mrs. L. M. Lester
Russell, Ky.

Mrs Goodwin Lycau

Russell, Ky.
Just-Our-Club - Russell, Ky. 1.00

Katherine Feather

Petoskey, Michigan
Lou Bellamy, North- Kenova,

Ohio

Total

1.00

2.50

2.00

1.00

1.00
$438.32

MORE BLATENT HERSEY

Over at Clendenin, West Vir-
ginia, there Is a Methodkt preachey
Who ,is as blatent 014
mous an heretic as we have heard
of recently. -

Sprinkling for baptism is here-
tical enough in Itself as viewed in
the bele of the Seriptures. hut as
viewed through the practices of
this Methodist preacher, it Isn't on-
ly heretical, but blasphemous.

This heretic has the world beat
when it comes to beautifying his
heresy, for whenever be sprinkles
a babe, he dips a rose bud into the
water end then places the rose on
the bead of the child. "My how
beautiful!" says his congregation.
And concerning him and them, God
says that he is "A blind leader
of the blind." (Matt. 15:14)

IOn another Sunday of recent night to your radio

dale after he had epriueled some is exceedingly good, and

cuildreu, he said in euesisece I sure it helps,, every one."

Luta in order to show his apprecia-

tion to :hese class:en since time

teed allowed aim to hapiiee k

them, that he was going to btu
each of them a hot dog and an

ice cream cone. Since it was sum

day and all the eating conceseions

were closed, the only place that he

could do so was at a beer

Accordingly, defter the serriee, cc

took this group of children to the

swill house and bought them ex

promised hot dog and ice cream.

And now, every boy in Clendeniu 
.in the regular

wants to be baptized.
we are selling

He is a great believer in U.98. These
for his so-called church buildeee 

not second&
is open to the community Montle), MODERN SHOE STORE
Wednesday, and Friday evening::

See-s)-15th S. H. I. Miranda, le op
for shuffel board, pile; pongi ithd
pool. This past winter, he dismiss- SHERMAN WOOD'S A PPREC I A -
ed his prayer meeting on two oc- TION OF THE RISEN CHR
casions to referee a basketball 
I. ST

game for the local high school. ((oneinued from Page One)
Of course, it is needless to say

that during the summer mouths

they have dispensed with the Sun-

day night services. What a shame

that such a church doesn't dispense

with all her services summer and

winter, and especially dispense

with the preacher!

RADIO FUND

We have also been the recipients

of a few small gifts to our radio

work, all for which we are very

grateful. We are spending approxi-

mately $22.00 a week for our radio

broadcasts. We thank God for
every on who has a part in mak-

ing these programs possible.

We previously reported $27(14:1
Frank Grubb Ironton, 0. 1.0tf

Anonymously 1.50
Rachel Robertson
Ashland, Kentucky '1

APPRECIATED COMMENTS

.50

.`i enjoy your publication so
much, and think the sermons alone

are worth far more than the Price
of the paper. I can hardly wait to
find time to read them when the

paper arrives—usually I take time
out—no matter what I am doing

and read the sermon at least."

Mrs. Thad Griffitt
Murphy. N. r.

"Just a. line to let you know

appreciate your paper. Your ser-

mon, "Why Baptism Is Not Es-

sential To Salvation", was especial-

ly good. I live in a hot bed of
Campbellites, and in n recent mes-

sage, I used many of your points."

H. M. Randall

Crossville, Tenn.

"Inclosed find fifty cents for

which please send me your paper.

We listen to your radio progranis

and receive great spiritual blessings
from them. May the Lord continue

to prosper your work for Him."

John W. Coseett

Ashland, Ky.

((I am sending fifty cents for

your paper. I listen every Sunday

Helen Robertson

program. It to which He was to plunge. Hell,

) ani for a moment triumphed, but sing
not so fast ye demons of the pit

(Continued on Page Three)
Ironton, Ohio

•

111 you are going to the World's
!Fair, let us suggest that you come
in and .get .a, pair of Selby Iv a lk

ing shoes. There has been a big
&viand for . this type Selby shoe
and we Were fortunate in getting
Li,,' end of the season stock of
white and tan. We have all sizes

$6.50 value which
now at $2.98 and
are Perfect shoes,

World's Fair Tip

resurrection or Christ. They watch-
ed Him din. (Matt. 27:36) His
side was piereed. (JOhe 19:34)
He was buried in a rbek. (Lk.
23:53) A great stone was tolled to
the door. (Matt 27:60) It was
sealed. (Mat 27:66) They set a
Roman guard around it. (Matt.
27 :66)

2. If there were ever j6-3! in Hell,
if there were ever sorrow in
Heaven, it was when .Testis was

Democratic primary;. Aug-. 5, 1939.sealed in the tomb. He had been -
bruised (by Satan) in the -heel. Many thenhs tor your vote and
He had gone to the deepest depth !influence.

Vote For

HARRY GOODYEAR
FOR

REPRESENTATIVE

KROGER STORES
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

HOT DATED COFFEES — COUNTRY CLUB- PRODU( TS
CLOCK BREAD — LATONIA CLUB BEYERAGES

ALL OF THESE GREAT KRC GER
PRODUCTS ARE SOLD UNDER KROGER'S

FAMOUS GUARANTEE
"Hue any Kroger item, like it as well or better, or return
unused portion in original container and we will replace it free
with any other brand we sell of the same item, regardless of
price."

:12:12.1s=thettft====* r nee=

• For Excelient Meals And
A Good Nit' s Rest

TII1E
HENRY CLAY,Ashland, Ky.
ONE OF KENTUCKY'S FINEST HOTEI

You'll like the cheerful, wholesome atmospi: re
at this hotel.

Herbert R. Smith, Manager
ammomsammanwannamsiummeamnamammumammoo'
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THE BIBLE AND WATER BAPTISM

(Continued from iesge One)

order to save thens as the lkithulic, Episcopalian and Christian church
does. Until I. have seen some evidence of one's! faith is Jesus, God's
Word stands as a lovseu twos imuidunes um to lead anyone into the

For weeks my older brother and I played at '41taptistn", going waters of baptism; faith in the Sou of God as Saviour, unlocks the
threush the. cereni ay and even repeating the baptismal formula over
eace otu. I. )e salu alai that was baptism. and in 011%' ehildish way
of utilising, it was. However, there were certain things lacking which
God says are necessary for valid baptism- What are these necessary
reqUirenients?

s PitOPER SUBJECT. Only a believer citu be such. Only
Such a have repented of their sins, believed with sus ing faith on

is,, been born again by the power of the Holy Spirit, and whose
sin stains have been washed away iii the Blood ,of the Lamb, can
Le III suideels for baptism. Thew is absolutely no authority for the
eduanistering of this ordinance upon anyone who has not passed
from death unto life; bat if we are dead unto this . world of sin
and alive unto God, through faith in Jesus Chriet, we are then ready
it. obey this commaud of baptism.

It you will notice the command of our Savions, you will see
that baptism is an act which tannes after belief, or the making of
disciples: "Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in
the nallle of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost''.
(Mt. 2S :1'.)). Chrisk's first commend in this text, tu teach all nations.
is rendered from the Aorist Imperative, "matheteusote", which means
"to make disciples". Thus Christ's order is that of making disciples,
baptizing disciples, and teaching disciples. To change Christ's order
would bring chaos to the Christian system,

Flint how did the early chureh interpret this command of Jesus?
"But when they believed Philip, preaching the things concerning
the Kingdom of God, and the name of .Tesus Christ, they were bap-
tized, both men and women. ,(Arts 8:121. Please note that no infanI s
nor those who were unable to believe are mentioned.

"....And the eunuch said. See, here is water; what cloth hinder
me to be baptized? And Philip said. If thou believest with all thine
heart, thou mayest And he answered and said, I believe 'that Jesus
Christ is the Son of God." (Acts 8:30,37).

"Can any man forbid water, that these should not be bltptized.
which have received the Holy Ghost as well as we?" (Acts 10:47).
Aets 10:43,44 tells us that they had received the Holy Ghost through
believing in Christ.

"Sirs, what must I do to be saved? And they said, Believe on
the Lord Jesus Chi-t. and thou shalt be saved,....And he took
them the same hour of the night, and washed their stripes; and was
baptized". (Acts 16:30-34).

And Crispus, the chief ruler of the synagogue, believed cni the
Lord with all his house, and many of the Corinthians hearing he-
1k-vet!, and were baptized". (Aers 18:8).

Thus every instance the early eleireS intrepreted Christ's eon-t-
ested by baptizing only those who had exercised faith in Christ.
If it Is the Master's command to baptize only believers, then that
Same cemmand would of necessity forbid us to baptize unbelievers.
Sitice faith comes before baptism, I cannot baptize unbelievers. in

SHERMAN WOOD'S APPRECIA-
TION OF THE RISEN CHRIST

(Continued from Plige Two)

darkness passes, morning dawns,

and brings with it a glorious

victory—He arose.

3. The God teat spake the world

Into existence and set the stars,

moon, and sun in their places,
apake to that sealed tomb, and the

stone without a noise, rolled away.

4. The stone that represented

Roman power and Jewish hate and
all the forces of Hell, became the

throne of glory, victory, and power,
for the angel of the resurrection
morning sat upon it.

5. The doctrine of redemption
through the blood of Christ. rests
upon this fact. (I Cor. 15:12-19)

6. HE IS RISEN. The same
body that was crowned with
thorns, that was nailed to the eross,
that was laid in the tomb. arose.
(Lk. 24:36-43)
7. While He was lure, He rais-

ed the dead. One had just died.
(Mark 5:41,42) ; one was on the
Way to the grave. (Lk. 7:14,15) ;
and one had been dead four days.
GILL 11 :43,44) The one that had

(Continued on Page Six)

door into the baptistry.

Since faith conies betore water, infants are necessarily excluded

from the ordinance of baptism. One might as well baptize an idiot
11itu iv Multi iLL w baptise au ostaut, for neither wuulu tie
she pcupsr sweets, until tee power to believe had become theirs. That.
intents have not the power of exercising faith in Christ needs not
be argued. That they know nothing as tu the meaning of the rite(
eau be seen from the tollowing: In a staunch tormal southern church,
a child in. about WO years of age was to tie baptized l.O• As tnit
ensues held rue cued in her arms and as the minister dipped his
Aisne lu,u the LULL, lile cilia' voiced its approval of the %N hole affair,
by crying out, "I don't want a jiuk; I don't want a jink".

Seine monthe ago I was talking with a Presbyterian concerning
isfaut baptism. In the course of our conversation, I suggested
that he have his pastor give him UNE verse of Scripture that would
justify its existence. I nave seen this kotiler a uumber of times
since, but as yet I have& t tile passage et Suripture. Prom the thiWn
of iutant baptism, the world has been waiting fur ()NE verse that
wauld give proof for this rite. Over WO years Las elapsed and tee
world is still waiting. If over thirty-lwo seueratiuus can hut Mid
Biblical authority for this procedure then it is high time Le call
it halt and discard that which God neither cennuands nor commends,
but rather that which he condemns.

The advocates of infant baptism uphold it ma the grounds that
it is a beautiful ceremony. Evidently Eve thought the same about
the forbidden fruit, but she brought a world of trouble upon herself
awl trouble upon a whole world, by partaking of that which was
forbidden. I grant you that it may he beautiful, but beauty doesn't
jestify what God condemns. Your neighbors wife or automobile may
be beautiful, but that doesn't give you the liberty of appropriating
either the wife or the automobile to yourself. The ceremony of
heathen worship may be beautiful, but that is no reason why 1 should
attempt to add it unto the church which Jesus established, for to do

so would be to add to completion. To add infant baptism is

equally as bad.

II. A PROPER MODE. There are certain churches and indivi-

duals that are wying today, "There are three modes of baptism;

immersion, offusion, and sprinkling; either is as good as the other:

the candidate may take his choice.” Paul, speaking words given him

of God. says, "One Lord, one faith, and ONE BAPTISM" (Eph. 4:5).

Heathen peoples have all through the ages turned from the one Father,
one Lord, and one Spirit, and have thus ruined their one hope of
eternal life. Christian peoples have been turning from the one body
which Jesus established, from the one faith which He gave to that
body, and instituted three baptisms, instead of the one which He
gave. If sprinkling be the proper mode then immersion and affusion

(SontInued on Page Four)
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CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

FIRST AND PEOPLES BANK
aussnm, KENTUCKY

JUNE 30, 1939

ASSETS

Cash on Hand, Due from Banks  $ 121,996.83

U. S. Government Securities  71,993.47

128,700.00State, County and Municipal Securities  
Other Bonds and Securities   11,943.34.

e,as & Discounts   683,723.75

Banking House—Furniture and Fixtures  

Lu 

47,512.50

Other Real Estate   11,395.00

Overdrafts   81.31

TOTAL  $1,077,346.20

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock   $ 100,000.00

39,100.53

Deposits   938,245.07

Surplus. Undivided Profits and lteeerves  

TOTAL $1,077,346.20

T. R. RICHARDS, Cashier

4.404..0 .40 0.6 ************ 44.0 OOOOO .4.40...... .4 1.

!!
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that Good Gulf Gas

Prescription service is

our specialty—accuracy

our watchword.
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Courtesy Sei vice

McCONNELL

DRY CLEANING

Phone 387
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General Merchaadise

Phone 273
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Hemmed-in-Hollow!!!
Arkansas' Most Uuieue

Wouder Sight

A 2R page Sonveuir of ILI,:

Beautiful and Thrilling Freak

of Nature. This Book gives 
ties

history, a story, a gripping and

thrilling description and is pro-

fusely illustrated with pictures

of the "Hollow". Pictures cast-

ing a $100. in cash, 
energy and

time.

A copy !milled to you for o
nly 13c

THE ACADEMY PRESS

Gentry, Arkansas

200 20-1b.

... Bond Letterheads ...

Envelopes, Statements or Cards

Printed in two ceders for

$1.25

The ACADEMY PRESS
GENTRY, ARK.

*V ty alni.1 L. Alt" 11,•• A

tCoutiuuou irtou page Cue/

are tie..e in our euute iunti woo

just 0.6 1..4111:11 u1

LiLuSe WILo are Lo

CettocU, %111.4.1 'Joe bus-6 Ca.

1,• Lu toe 1111.1111.1.,11111.6 or our OW IL

Slate, tie win. mitt people him

as insen 11LO1ULIL Ut 1./1Y g,oseet

lovSeiii ioLeLU LICLUS.
;
Oct:11116e isicy LLUN't) LVell evl L.

Ulld fro welt every used tn. at

triue.

1.441:11 we have someone to ask

us, as a dear girl dui ju.st rece.o..),

go to your citurcu anti ,)ou get

out you believe and pr.,c..,

,out of use Bible. Theu I g.esti.

my parents to their churse atst

they claim to get what they belies,

'itud practice out of the

, NN hut am I to believe?" Tie-

liiIug comes right DUCK to Iit

vital thing: they do me Rime

!what God's Word teaches.

such is the condition of Moun-

tain Missions in Elliott Cuutity.

This great field certainly has been

neglected in the past. It was uot

until about four years ago Butt

there was even a Missionary Bap-

tist Church organized in thi,

; county. It was through the leader-

;ship of the Lord that Bro. G. G.

1.anter came and established the

first and only Missionary Baptist

Church here. The church worship-

ed here and there until the Lord

opened the way for them to have

a church building of their own.

J. W. Beagle of the Home Mission

Board contributed the greater por-

tion of the amount. needed for

this building. With Dr. Beagle's

gift and the help of uumbe:s , of

other people who were friends, and

led by the Lord, today we have a

small church house, the nicest one

in the county. This building was

one year old the 4th Sunday in

April, 1939.

Due to much prayer the Home

Mission Board was led to give

funds suffielent to keep a mission-

ary on the field. We came on the

territory one year ago , June 4.

The first Sunday morning we had

around '25 in Sunday School and

only 12 for the first preaching

service. There were 11 names on

the church roll and we could find

only six of them. Thtee was only

one male member. The church met

!tit opposition on every hand and

seemed at this time that it was

about to die out. But after much

prayer and labor, things began to

take on new life.

Our Sunday Schsol began to

;grow end after two months we

had our fist conversion and ad-

dition to the church. During the
I
past year the Lord has surely

bleed us in a mighty way. Our

I membership has grown to 27 and

i we have four candidates 
to be hap-

(Continued On Page Fin)

WHITE SWAN LAUNDRY

Zoric

RUSSELL 771
LAWRENCE GILLEY — Route Man

Dry Cleaning
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ASHLAND 271
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THE BIBLE AND WATER BAPTISM

laull./

are wrong; but if immersion is right tlieu effusion and sprinkling art,

ring. vac anti tally one can lie riguL

10 many reasons, 1 believe Ural. immersion and only

.6 WC pIoj.j /1/111.1c. 1.1 1111111erSIOU IS the Lally proper Inoue

LUOtle ma improper.

1. Jim extoupte of Jesus. That Jesus was immersed is a

suestioti Ls:is ssticts UCi taut (11No.u.vki. counimittaturs oi he Its..i 

illttlyu6/1 11/1.1 1.111.1 utsogree res.otiing Inc proper

tiaeoughly itertJe teat Jesus was immersed. "And Al cane.: it!

pass in t1io2e itis)s, that ..1,261.16 cialle Lime .stisurete to traiii,e, .ss•

eaot.zett Joint in Jordan. straightway coniiiig up oh. si

the enter, Le saw the heuveus opened, and the spirit like a ate!:

oescentiteg him." (Murk 1:1),10).

-Then suriteth Jesus trout Gulilee to Juttlau unto John, to

Li:1.141,w of :Liu, But Jena iorbud Mai, saying, I have need to 4,1:

ouptized of thee, and contest thou to nie*/ dud. Jesus answering said

.a:_t) hint, Suffer it to be so now; for thus it becometh us to luau,

righteousness. Theft he sufiered him .Aud Jesus whets he ea,

opirseti, went up straightway out of the water" (Mt. 3:13- le!.

s as suce ever seen at. a sprinkling ur pouring, either on the pa. I ot

Jr4 stouts? Surely Jesus - going up out of the water a m;

...soins, if immersion did nut take Mace withiu the water.

'2. The practice of the curly church. "Abd the eunuch said, Set.,

ame is .water; what doth hinder me to be baptized? And Philip said,

thou believest with all thine heart, thou mayest. And he auseered

..nd said, I believe that JOSUS Christ is the Son of thel. And he c.sn-

sslitistt toe chariot to stand and they went down both eat! t

,..e water, both Philip and the eunuch; and he baptized hint. And

shell they were come up out of ale water, the Spi-rit of the isod

.!auglit away rhino." (Acts 8:36-39). in this passage Wo,t are told thst

„tell! Philip and the eunuch went DOWN INTO the water; ts,:re

suilip baptized the eunuch; then they CAME UP OUT of the water.

one wonld have to he considerable' prejudiced to see anything but

immersion there. I once heard of a man who walked some thirlY

odd miles behind a wagon to see if the back wheels ever caligh, tt

with the front ones. We say that that. was a fool's errand. It 
looks

te nie like a bigger fool's errand if Philip took the eunuch down iuto

the water for any purpose other than to immerse him. No greater

folly could *he found than for the baptized and the baptizer to go

down into the water in order to sprinkle the candidate.

3. The method of John the Baptist. "And John was baptizing in

_tenon near Salim, because there was much water there." (Johu

3:23). Why was much water necessary for John's baptism if only

a few drops were used for each candidate? That which is said re-

garding John's baptism is a guarantee • for the integrity of ine

mersion.

4. The picture which baptism presents. Baptism is to picture a

burial and resurrection. "Therefore we are buried with him by ball'

timn into death: that like as Christ was raised up fr
om the dead bY

the glory of the Vather. even so we also should walk in newness of

life". (Rom. 6:4). Neither pouring nor sprinkling will present thla

p.!sture. Immersion and immersion only reveals sluts Any other mode

of baptism will Win and destroy the picture. Suppose, you remove

yair wife's picture from your desk an place there the picture of

anether woman. Will your wife be pleased? Will she be satisfied

with the substitute? Is Christ satisfied when we enhetifete of er"

stroy altogether the picture which is to keep Ills pie-sion and oi

triumph In remembrance until Ito conies?

5. Greek lexieous. More than forty of I liesv ve II a% N1,711111 V

meaning of the word "baptizo" to mean immerse, plunge, or diP. •

Thayer, possibly the most widely used New Testament lexicon

suys, "Baptism—to plunge repeatedly, to immerse. submerge. Alj 41)

Immersion in water". While Liddell and Scott give, "Baptism,---te

dip in or under water". .9

6. Commentators of all denominations have translated "baptize p

as immerse. George Whitefield (Methodist) says, "It is certain the

in the words of our text (Rom. 6:41, there is an all
usion to the nettr

Per of baptism by immersion".

Curdinal Gibbon (Catholie) snys, "For seven centuri
es after the

establishment of Christianity, baptism was usually 
conferred by 'miner, e

glom hut since the twelfth- century. the practice of bap
tism by fiffus149/A•

hes prevailed In the Catholic Church. as 'this manner 
is attended witilPIPtil

lose inconvenience than •baptism by immersion'''.

Luther (Lutheran) says. "Beptism is a Greek

(Continued on Page Five)

Word, and may

ANY HOUR, DAY OR NIGHT, WE STAND BEADY

TO SERVE YOU, EFFICIENTLY AND REASONABLY,

IN THE CARE OF YOUR LOVED ONES.

Phone 61

CARMAN FUNERAL HOME
INVALID COACH

Russell, K,,
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THE MILLE AND WATER BAPTISM

0...ontioned trout our)

translated 'Immerse. 1 oult.t have ia(1se who are to be baptized tv

at.o,..,etiter topped".

ir.pi-cpit.ittn) says, "Immersion was in all probability the

111 1)111' :,1(•S.Se(l Saviour, and tor certain 1 he way 1i whica

the atici, U. Christians received their baptism".

1.4.,o ,tout L1esiI, ccnian) says, -Thai the baptism of John was by

suoni, to appear from those things related of him,

tiah.ely, that he baptized in Joldau, and that he baptized in Action',

keettuse ihere was much water there".

Dean Stanley (Episcopal Church ()I England) says, •'Pot the first

thiiteen centuries the almost uuiversul practice of baptism, was that

of tvhich we read in the New Testament, and which is the very inclin-

ing of the word baptize, that those who were baptized were plunged,

submerged, immersed into the water. The change frol.. immersion to

spriniding has set aside the larger part .of the apostolic langliage 
re-

garding baptism, and has altered the very meaning of the word".

4017ohn Calvin (Presbyterian) says, "The word baptize signifies to

imnierse, mid it is certain that the rite of immetsion was observed

by the ancient church".

7. The practice of Greek Christians today. The Greek langua
ge has

undergone changes, but "baptizo" is still translated "immerse". MIss
io-

toles of all denominations in Greece today are compelled to Inimerse

both adults and infants.

Prow the foregoing we Van easily see that immersion is the prop
er

mode for baptism. U Christ gave Inauersien its the proper nisitie, them

ho gave us the power to change Alf

111. A PROPER PURPOSE. •Iu order to give Vie Pruisir puriame

(.f baptism, it may be well to tell what the proper purpose is not,

before we mention what it is. That purpose is not for salvation,

as is so wrongly supposed sometimes. If 1 did not hiCeve that thew

who are waiting for baptism were already saved, I would not lead

thorn into the waters of the baptistry. To immerse one who is hot

already saved would not save that one nor would he be Scripturally

baptized; but rather it would bt to make a mockery a a seated

c: tlinam&u C. Sucti a one wouk go into the water a dry sinner And

mite out a wet one. It. can not, be too strangely argued that 1)111'

purpose is not for salvation.

I. It pictures the death, burial and resurrection of Christ.

"Buried with him in baptism, wherein, also ye are risen with him

/Trough the faith of the operation of God, who bath raised 
him from

the dead". (Col. 2:12). /

2. It symbolizes the death of our old life to sin; the
 burial there;

•nil the resurrection to walk in newness of life. "Therefore we are

buried with him by baptism into death; t
hat like as Christ was raised

up from the dead by the glory of the Father, even so

should walk in newness of life". (Rom. 6:4).

3. Our baptism is a declaration of our faith in Jams, as that

Omi who was sent of the Father, and annotated with the Spirit.

Hence the formula, "Baptizing them into the name of the Father,

tied of the Son and of the Holy Spirit". 
(Mt. 28:19). Our baptism

thee declares our faith in the triune God.

4. Baptism symbolizes our putting on of Christ. 'Tor ye are ale

the children of God by faith in Jesus Christ. For as many of you.-

as have been baptized into Christ have put o
n Cheer'. (Gal. 3 :26,27).

In the Old Testament, the high priest bathed his whole body before

bony; in the New Testament, the blood of Chr
ist is put +woe the heart.

In the Old Testament, the high priest bather his whole body before

entering the Holy of Holies. (Lev. 16:4). Under the 
New Covenant.

every Christian is his own high priest and for that one to be fully

obedient to Christ and to enter into full communion with C.I. he

must go through the same symbolism as of the 
Old Testament—that

of baptism, "Not the putting away of the filth 
of the flesh, butt the

an,wer Of it good conscience toward God". (I Pet. 
3:21) Thus hap.

tism symbolizes the inner workines of grace in the heart.

IV. A PROPER ADMINISTRATOR. Som
e have the tiles that Just

anyone calling himself a minister, and any 
organization (*ailing HAW

a church has the authority to administer this ordinance and very

much eurprised they often ask, oDoes It make any 
difference as to

the adminstrator?" Christ must of thought it made a great differ-

ence or else he never would have traveled sixty miles over dusty

.da from Nazareth to Jordan to he baptized o
f John.

Any order is worthless that has no one 
to carry it out. Any law

I, null and void whieh Makes no pr
ovision for Its execution. Mn with

bantiem. Unless someone has the authority to administer this orde

nitnce it Is void end Is not binding upon us.

(Continued on Page Six)

BERT CALDWELL'S MISSION

,WORK IN MOUNTALNS

we also,

ELI WILLIAMS LUMBER CO.
29th. St. between Carter and Central Ave.

Everything in Lumber and Millwork
Eli Williams, Gen. Mgr.

Phone 74 Ashland, Ky.

(Con'tinued From Page Four.

Used. The Sunday School has

grown all aloug too. Up until the

first of January, our average at-

tendance was eround h(). hunt

Jaintary it ran up to about 35 and

much the same for Feburary;

larch it ran around 45; April, till

and for the moitui of Slay it was

SO. June 4 was the beginning of

our second year on this field and

It was tele of the biggest days the

church ever had. We had the larg-

est number present for Sunday

Schoce that Sandy Hook had ever

knowd: 114 present, with an offer-

ing of $27.0), and one profession

and emendate for baptism.

Some one in the city might say

that isn't very many and I don't

see anything so wonderful about

the whole thing. Bat, my friends;

wheat you ii*nk of tLe needs and
the Engel ef time that our chur im

haw been /write a.nel the number of

possibilities see have. I am sure

you would see differently.

Jasi a short time 'tee, Bro. J.

M. Bricker, teacher of a men's S.

S. Class hi Aebland, visited us on

the Meld and made the following

statenueet : "Considering the possi-

bilities and dine iaie church has

been in the county and the influ-

ence that surround the work, sandy

Hook Baptist Church is doing

mama in proportion than many

611 iircheg."

Sande Hoek is the County seat

of Elleote Count,. There is within

reach of our church around 850

people E1hitt County's population
Is about 10.0e0. So you can see
we are reaching a little better than

MA of our prospects. But, Oh,

the greet polsibilities and the

letiedetenl tie& that still lies a-

The Lord has blessed us this

yak in giving us two fine men,

who *e among the Leading men of

the etmety, to help In the much

needed wort. be prospects for the

church are looking brighter all

the *V. We have now three

high school teachers who belong

hi 

'as well as business men attending
the chnrch and other teachers

the eervireet
Beeirles the work in Sandy nook

we sine pueaelning at five mission

points in the eomity, riding horse

back in order to reach some of

those. The people as a whole are

hungry for the gospel. At one place.

after we had preachea our firs:

sermon, one dear old man about

years of age came around and

graseaing our hand, said with tears

cooling down his face, "'My boy,

you don't know how that measeee

thrilled my soul. I've been anxious

to hear such a rneeange for years."

He is inst rine of the many wee

hove eerne to us with the same

(Orintinned OTI Page Six)

DR. J. M. FINE
OPTOMETRIST & OPTICIAN
Eyes Examined—Glasses Fitted
1544 Greenup Ave. - Ashland, Ky.

CHAS. T. RIFFE

Doctor of Chiropractic

First & Peoples •Bank Bldg.

Russell, Ky.

Gordon's
Cleaning - Pressing - Repairing

Suits Made To Order

$25
AND UP

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING

Phone S4 Russell, Ky.

NEW LOCATION

Next to FredekIng & Fianagan

WATCH FOR OUR SPECIALS

500 Names Of Preachers—FREE

If your town has a poenlation
of 10,0(0 or mere, a ui ine a
LATE TELEPHONE B 0 K
FROM YOUR TOO N. and 1
will send you 500 names of
either white or coloree_
era from any asetien of the
United States—FREE. If you
have no use for names. I will
send a Dictionary of equal val-
UP. Offer expires July 20, 1€E9.

THEODORE R. WILSON

425 Robert ett., E. Akron, 0.

Eleetrie Fixtures — Bulbs

Electrical Appliances

MYERS' ELECTRIC PUMPS

All Work Ginuanteed

Prices Right

Phones: Shop 214 - Res. 217

Strickland

Plumbing & Electric Co
440 Beifont St. Russell,

"NATURE'S HERBS"

The Pleasant Laxitive

A family Medicine that is Per;

less. Absolutely a Plant Con

pound. No Mineral Poison. Set,.

10 cents, in stamps or coin, fcr

twenty-five cent, 30 day. tri.

package of tablets. Agents want-

ed. One to two hundred per eri;1,

profit.

TI1E WASHINGTON HERB CO.

513 Eleventh St. N.W.

Washington, D. C.

Window Shades 
Slip Covers Venetiars 

V.

...ANYTHING IN CANVAS" 
C. H. HILTON, Mgr.

ACME AWNING CO.
lots . 13th. Street Aehland, Ky.
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VOTE FOR

CHARLES W. HALLER

Republican Candidate

For City Jailer

Primary Election, Saturday

August 5, 1939

Your

BERT CALDWELL'S MISSION

WORK IN MOUNTAINS

ii.aulieued cram rage Five)

sttay,—how glad they wore to hen,

the Gospel story (if how Chris.

died for our sins, how lie wit

I buried and arttse from the glove tia

vote and kindly influenci4i third day tor our justification.

will be appreciated. Tiam c's hardly a service bi.
what there is from one to lifkc.

MUSCULAR POWER
Revealed by J. J. Shine

Box 708
Oklahoma City, Okla.

VOTE FOR

T. W. RAYBURN
Republican Candidate

—FOR--

City Jailer
Primary Election, Saturday

August 5th, 1939

Your Vote and Support will

Appreciated

be

Smooth Tires Are
Dangerous

IN%
You Can Save 60%

to 80% by our
Recapping Service

ALL WORK GUA9ANTEED

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH
INTERNATIONAL TRUCK

SALES - SERVICE

CK BROS.m

(Incorporated)
Ashland, Ky.

hands raised for prayer, that tn.;
Night be saved. And the gt'.oI..
portion are young people.
Beloved, it is impossible for it

to tell you about this great tie..
and its possibilities and the hi. 11g.
for the gospel. It would do yo :
Ail good to come and visit Wt.,

Us.

Place Elliot County on pint
prayer list, asking that God will
lead us in the winning of this glen
ile,a 1 peole to TWA, I.

st, short and the laborers are Si)

few.

HERMAN WOW, S APPBECIA-

CION OF THE RISEN Cilibit.Ss

(Continued from Page Three

that power, eau give us victor
tA•er all things.
S. IIE IS RISEN. That guaran-

tees the resurrectiuu of the bodies
of believers. tI ('or. 15:20-23)
9. What one gains in bedev.ng

In the Christ who arose tow the

dend:

1. A new birth.
2. A new nature.

3. A new Father.

4. A new home.

5. A victory over sin, death, and
tlie grave. (I Cor, 15:54-57)

10. What the resurrection prove

for Christ : It proves that He
nos Divine, and that He was all
Ile claimed to be.

11. What the resurrection means

10 us: It is God's• guarantee ot
Hernia life to the believer, and it

:kes sure the day of judgmem
'for the unsaved. (Acts 17:30,31)

111.: i ItiSEN---That settles the

;fact that one day He is coming
again.

I'd like to be standing at
mother's tomb,

When Jesus
power."

The first thing that vill hap-
pen when Jesus.eomes, will happen
out there in the graveyard. The

.i:es of loved ones are out 11 ere
—children: fathers: mothers whose
hands have rocked the cradle, and
sewed and worked,—are lying
across her rulseless breast. But
one day the trumpet of God will
sound. the bridegroom will come,
and the dead in Christ will arise,
(I Tbess. 4 :13-17),—because He
is risen.

cosies in His

RUSSELL FEDERAL SAVING& LOAN ASS'N
AN ASSET CO THIS COMMUNITY

Where Thrifty Paople Place Their Savoie.
Where Home-Ownels May Obtain Convenient

Loans

THE OLD RELIABLE
Phone .177 Russell, Ky. 

THE BIBLE AND WATER BAPTISM

(Continued front Page Five)
Aow t:hrist in giving the command to baptize desigt.ated the.4) reflOrUl titi orumunce. that authoody rests upon the Until:it .ot.., LOW Alto 

ben Jesus spoke the wos US 01 ow* Lex.,certain that the eleven disciples %%ere present and
ill tiC 

 possdnywembei ship of the church. So it is upon the church awl 0.,Lon any imitviuual that the authority tot baptism rests.would per‘arni no baptistu %%idiom being authorized of Li,:church to do so. At least once in my ministry, I have been askvaiii,.' c0 01' :1113 1.100s elSe amAx Mg aught of it •reiused tor .two reasons: first, the wan expected ids baptism tos..ve hint. and second 1 had 00 authority. to administer the uttlinancosince Jesus gave that ordinance to the church.ta,natts ago, a uo.i.uu talked ‘‘ith me about joining out•burell. She had well a weatber of the Cauiphellite Church and hadhad immersion for baptism. I told her that it would be necessary to.•.!;41p.ise lier, us Baptist haptisw was the only door into a Baptist,•hurch, 1 explaimd to her that the caambellite church bapti;.es in ord,--to save, whereas the Baptist Churches baptize because folk batebeen saved. Site replied, "lIut I %VW; Stived hewn, I was baptizod".sold, "But to whom did Christ give the ordinance of baptism? to yt ii.Jc to the clotrch?'"rhat ended the conversatiou for she knew Om.;ui git,•0 the ordinance to His church. A few days ago in talkita.;tills one. she told me that she WaS now ready to become amember of our church, coming to us by the door of Baptist baptism.or now she saw that only the church was the proper adminstrato.••B. II. Carroll used to telt of a Welshman, who desiring to henaturalized, went to an Irish Priem!, for information. The Irishmaz..11inn to assist his frieud procured a form of the oath of natural -. I him in istered It solemnly to his Welsh friend, and gave himcertificate (If the fact as evidence thereof. At the next election theWelshman's vote was challenged. He submitted his certificate which• kt,s rejeeted, He remonstrated, "But I am a citizen at heart; Iin tended to eoinply with the law; and here is the evidence from thegood man who administered the oath". The election judge replied,'I do not &dila your sincerity, hut the law which prescribed the„al b thai ;.-tal took also prescribes who shall ̀ iiiiinittister it.'So %%hit baptism. The Christ whe gave the I u*4 Una nee of baptism
is the New Testament hutch.

nlso prescritiied the ad min isi tutor
But someone asks, "Why all this ado about administrator?" 30'•inswer is, ''In order to show why we. du not receive alien immersion..s valid baptism". All will admit that the Y. m. I'. A., the B. Y.1,, I' tile Christian Endeavior, the Epworth League and similarOrganizations have not tbe right to baptize since they are not ehurches-%Viten Wesley, Lutiler, Campbell, and Others started their churchesthey we 'e ito more view -lies than the above minted orainizationscan relies noW. Campbell had been excluded from a 1:aptist Church for•••csy. Luther was excommunicated front the Catholic Church.

dldn't even eall his organization a church, but rather themethodist Society. Christ had given the command o ba ize to t hequire!' : Luther, VV(.41ey, mpbel I and others wete only men, with;at more authority to baptize than any man today. If they hail noauthmity then, when and where did they get this authority'? If theywere wrong then in assmiting this power of baptism, when did theirorganizations become right? How long must a wrong remain wrong.efore it. becomes a right? FOR EVER AND FOREVER!
...."But ', says the objector, "Are you sure the Baptist Church hiepower to administer I his ordinaneer If 1 aid not believe that ttie
I:aptist Churches went back to the days of Jesus and that such!larches had been hi existance since Jesus said, "Upon this rockI NVill build my church and the gates of hades shall not prevail against
it" (Mt. 16:15), I would at once leave the Baptist Church and seen+for the New Testament Church, for I know that it is somewherethe world since Jesus pledged to it perpetuity.

Again says the objeetor, "Wouldn't I lie making a mock of bartisto to at  down into its waters a seeond time?' Not at all beloved,
for you haven't been baptized for the first time yet. Acts 19:1----:;
tells of twelve who were baptized the second time since their fitsi
!lout:bun had been by a faulty administrator. Someone, over in Poi„l ime had been baptized by John the Baptist and had gone i"
Ephesus, some 1000 miles from Ow scene of John's baptism and with-
out any command or authority at all had administered baptism to
these twelve. When Paul citirie by and explained to them the error er
tleir baptism, without ii murmur nor. complaint, they were immersed
for a second time.

The perpetuity of any organization Is at stake when the adiniol4-
(rator of its laws is left to aliens. So with baptism. In the north par-
ticularly, Baptist Churches have allowed aliens to oll:in:,ter
ordinance of baptism, and thus tile perpetuity of the Baptist Churches
of the north, while hoped for by all is seriously' doubted by many'
Instead of being bulwarks of strength, they are today strong hold94
(-,f weakness, receiving any or no baptism, and are grAtially coming
to fester an inclusive church policy. The only guarantee for Baptist

Continued on Page Niue)
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KEEN JOHNSON RECEIVES THE
Unqualified Endorsement Of

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR

Will Speak

To Voters

At

GREENUP

Monday

July 24

At

2 P. M.

Louisville, Ky., July 3 — Keen

Johnson, Richmond editor and

candidate for the Democratic nom-

ination for governor Sunday was

given the unqualified endorsement

of the Kentucky State Federation

of Labor, Kentucky branch of the

American Federation of Labor.

Edward H. Weyler. secretary of

the state federation, made the

announcement of the action of the

executive board of the organization

at the conclusion of a lengthy

meeting here today.

Decision of the Kentucky division

Of the American Federation of

Labor to support the candidacy of

Johnson brought to the Madison

eounty editor's political standard

the support of the most outstand-

ing major labor organization in

,he state.

The state organization of the

kuterican Federation of Labor is

composed of approximately 460

local unions and has a membership

of more than 60,000 In the state.

The federation membership for the

most part is organized in craft

unions.
Endorsement of Johnson had the

sanction of William Green, nation-

al president of the American Fed-

eration of Labor who in a letter

to Secretary Weyler of the state

federation declared that John

Young Brown, Johnson's 
principal

opponent for the Democratic 
guber-

natorial nomination during the one

term he had served as a mem
ber

of congress from the state-
at-large

had "voted against every 'alto:.

measure sponsored by the Ame..1-

can Federation of Labor while lie

was a member of Congress."

Brown has the active support

and endorsement of the Kentucky

branch of the United Mine Work-

ers of America and the C. I. 0.

both of whom are headed national-

ly by John L. 'Lewis.

Secretary Weyler in annon.acing

the action of the executive .vard

of his organization told of a recent

visit made by a representative

committee of the Central Labor

Union, affiliated with the State

Federation of Labor to Brown's

headquarters.

'A committee composed of rep-

resentatives of various Central

Labor Unions, affiliated with the

State Federation of Labor, con-

sisting of approximately 18 mem-

bers visited Mr. Brown a short

time ago at his headquarters",

Weyler said. "He flatly refused to

state his position on any of the

questions submitted in the printed

questionnaire of the State Federa-

tion of Labor."

"ills attitude before the commit-

tee was plainly hostile," Weyler's

announcement stated.

In endorsing Johnson's candida-

cy Secretary Weyler declared the

executive board of the State Fed-

eration of Labor had "found the

record of Lieutenant - Governor

Keen Johnson to be fair to labor,

and that in addition to his record

as Lieutenant Governor, Keen

Johnson gave a frank, full and

satisfactory answer to each ques-

tion submitted by the State Fed-

eration of Labor in the printed

questionnaire which that body sub-

mitted to the candidates for leg-

Hative office and to the candida-

tes for governor."

William Green, president of the

American Federation of Labor, in

his letter to Secretary Weyler,

which was dated June 27, said in

part: "In the light of these fact
s

which I have brought to your 
at-

tention, it is my earnest and sin-

cere opinion that the officers of

the Kentucky State Federation of

Will Speak

To Voters

At

RUSSELL

Monday

July 24

At

5 P. M.

Labor ought to endorse and sup-

port Lieutenant-Governor Johnson

for nomination as governor of Ken-

tucky. In fact, it is difficult to

understand how labor or the,

friends ot tabor in Kentucky could

take any other position."

"The records speak for them-

selves. They are clear, definite and

decisive. Mr. Brown voted against

every labor measure sponsored by

the American Federation of Labor

while a member of Congress.

"It is fair to assume that th-se

votes reflect his real attitude

toward labor and organized labors'

legislative and economic problems.

Mr. Johnson answered your ques-

tionnaire in a direct and satisfac-

tory way. Said answers have b-en

given and no doubt will be given,

wide publicity during the Prt-bAlt
campaign.

"As president of the American

Federation of Labor. I will be

glad to cooperate fully with the

executive board and officers and

Federation of Labor in supporting

members of the Kentucky State

Lieutenant Governor Johnson for

lomination as Governor of Ken-

.ucky„*

tiro

4
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We Congratulate . . .

‘411HE BAPTIST EXAMINER"

Greenup

WE ARE HAPPY indeed to add "The Bap-
tist Examiner" to our growing list of publica-
tions and periodicals. The members of the Bap-
tist clergy and corgregatio'rs in the 'Fri-State
are, and should be, proud of the representative
newspaper that The Examiner is. We congrat-
ulate and admire Elder Gilpin's competent ed-
itorship and management and feel that the pa-
per has taken a well-deserved and permanent
place in the Tri-State Region.

If at any time we may be of service to any of
the numerous churches that comprise the Green-
up Baptist Association Gr other Christian people
in the field of commercial printing of any sort,
we will give unstintedly of our competent and ex-
pert service to further their aims.
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RE-NOMINATE

  THOMAS E. NICKEL IN

RACE FOR CIRCUIT JUDGE

C. C. E3YRNE
A DEMOCRAT

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

of Greenup County

At the August 5th Primary

LET'S KEEP THE GOOD

ROADS PROGRAM GOING

AND GIVE THE SCHOOLS

AND LABOR MORE POWER

All Calls Answered

Day or Night

DR, D. bit PHILLIPS
Veterinarian
Phone 2426

317-29th. St. Ashland. Ky.

Quality Wall Paper

and Paints

Reynolds ‘. Reynolds
2826 Holt St.

Ashland, Ky.

Phone Main 1731

U. S. Royals
Abernathy 's •
Service Station

RUSSELL, KY.

Thomas E. Nickel of Greenup,

Ky., in this issue of the Baptist

Examiner makes a formal an-

nouncement of his candidacy for

the office of Circuit Judge of the

20th - Judicial District, composing

Greenup and Lewis Counties.
Mr. Nickel believes that the of-

fice of Circuit Judge should be

non-partisan, and is seeking nom-

ination on both the Democratic

and Republican tickets.

He is one of the leading attor-

neys of Eastern Kentucky and is

well qualified for the office to

which he aspires, both by education

and his knowledge of the Kentucky

statues. He Is considered one of

the best read lawyers in Kentucky.

He bellevs in the home, church

and the school.

He believes in the maxims of

law, which are these; to live

honestly, to hurt no one and to

render every one his due.

He believes in a fair and impar-

tial administration of justice and

in fair and impartial jurors.

I He believes that when politics

enter the court house justice goes

out.
He solicits your vote and sup-

port and if nominated and elected,

'promises to give every one a fair

land just triaL

A POLISHED WAFT

( Continued f rom 'age Oue

breaks off the force of the sea;

and up in that quiet cove, shelt-

ered from Use storms, and lying

ever in the sun, you shall find

abundance of pebbles that have

never been chosen by the traveler.

Why are those left all the years

through unsought? For the simple

reason that they have escaped all

the turmoil and attrition • of the

waves, and the' quiet and peace

have left them as they found them,

rough and angular and (evoid of

Polish

TILE BIBLE AND WATER BAPTISM

(Continued from Page Six)

perpetuity of the future, as we have known for the past twenty mu-

tinies, is for Baptists to admiuister their ordinances apart from &lieu

assistance or interference.

.So we see from the Scriptures that there must be a proper sub-

ject, a believer; a proper mode, immmersion; a proper purpose, the

symbolizing of the death ef the old life to sin, and the putting on of

the new life in Christ a proper administrator, a New Testament

Church. And it these who am waiting are willing to accept this as

Scriptural baptism and this church is willing to administer it as such,
the question of i'eter, at the house of Cornelius, logically follows,
"Can any man forbid water, that these should not be baptized?"

Logically my message should come to an end here. But that you
way appreciate and understand my great affection for this ordinance,
i beg your clemency for a further word. In the cemeteries all over
het world there are hundreds and thousands sleeping. There are growes
of fathers and graves of mothers; graves of brothers and graves oil
sisters; graves of gray-haired saints and graves of babes. There
are graves of your dead and of mine- With what pain to our hearts
they left us. The clods that fell upon the casket lid were as arrows
to our hearts. With what sorrow we look upon those baby shoes and
oaby clothes, and think of those baby hands folded cold and pulseless
upon a lifeless breast! Again and again we ask, '‘Is there no hope
that they shall live again?" Yes, as long as water stands in the bap-
tistry, as long as rivers and creeks and streams continue to flow,
as long as countless lakes reflect the glory of the down-looking moon;
as long as water flows in the Ohio, Miami, Mississippi, Kentucky,
and the Cumberland; as long as the waters of the live oceans and
the many Seas remain, there is hope that is expressed in the voice
of many waters. The cataracts leaping in the sunlight, the roar of
turbulent falls, the silent flowing of smpoth streams, the white-caps
of shoreless seas these are the echoes of numberless baptisms, which
ciy with a voice that is heard around the world, "The dead shall
be raised," But, Wherein does the water give hope of a resurrectiOlar
you ask, Listen to Paul. "Therefore we are buried with him by bap-
tism into degth: that like as Christ was raised up from the dead by

the glory of the Riper, even so we should walk in newness of life.

For if we have been planted together in the likeness of his death,

we should be also in the likeness of his resurrection". (Rom. 6:4,5).
Will you hear Peter? "....when onee the longsuffering of God wait-
ed in the days of Noah, while the ark was a preparing, wherein few,
that is, eight sbuls webe waved by water. The like figure whereunto
even baptism doth also now save us (not the putting away of the 

bhfilth of the flesh, but e awswer of a good conscience toward God)
by the resurrection of Jesus Christ.' (I Pet. 3:20,21). Go at the early
break of tomorrow's dawn wad stand by the graves of your dead
and rejoice. Tell them, they shall not sleep forever. Tell them the
resurrection is coming. Tell them you saw its symbolism and heard

its forecast last evening. Tell them you have seen the curtain of the

latter days drawn aside and that you have beheld the picture in

which death has died and in which the dead have come to life. Shout

the message around the world that like as we are buried in baptism

beauty. cemes through and raised again, so shall we be raised from the grave to die no more.

trouble. Hallelujah! Hallelujah!

Since God knows what work we

are to do, let us trust Him to
churches in

drill us to the proper preparation.

6. The only authoritative
"0 blows that smite! U hurts thnt

pierce

This shrinking heart of mine!

What are ye but the Master's

tools

Forming a work Divine?"

THE BIBLE AND MISSIONS

(Continued from Page One)

to a general group of foreign

missionary churches.

5. The one book of prophecy in

the New Testament was written to

 the seven foreign missionary

G. W. Bowling & Son
A COMPLETE LINE OF

12013600 Court St

°Filen" Ave. LARRO FEEDS Ashland. Ky. Catlettsburg, Ky,

Asia.

history

of the early chtirell is a foreign

missionary journal.

7. The disciples were called

Christians first in a foreign mis-

sionary community.

8. The language of the books of

the New Testament is the Mission-

ary's language.

9. The map of the early Christ-

ian world is the tracings of the

missionary journeys of the apostles.

10 The problems whieh arose

In the early church were largely
questions of missionary procedure.

I 11. Of the twelve apostles chosen

by Jesus every apostle except one

became a missionary.
12. The only man among tbe.

twelve apostles who did Lot be-

come a missionary became a trai-

tor.
13. Only a foreign missionary

could write an everlasting gospel.

I 14. Aceording to the apostles

the missionary is the highest ex-

pression of the Christian life.
—The Wacchman Examiner
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VOTE FOR

DAN W. WURTS
For City Jailer of Ashland, Hy.

Subject to the action of the Democratic Primary. Aug.

Your Vote tgid Influence will be Appreciated
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This Is Where The Editor And His Flock Worship

Building of The First Baptist Church, Russell, Ky.

THE MISER

By Eld. F. Rainwater, Faubush, Ky

I worked so hard to make this

corn,

The sweat ran down my face.
And if I don't have some to sell

I'm sure to leave this place.

Those rats and mice I so much

dread;
I hope they'll stay away.

And leave this poor old man alone

Until the Judgment DE*.

Those eghorn hens are singing

'round,
And that's one call for corn;

And if the price of eggs don't rise*
I'm broke sure as you're born.

That Jersey cow is fat enough,

So she can live on hay

If I don't get one drop of milk

Before the first of May.

That hateful horse will paw around

And kinder shake his head,
And if I don't roll in the corn

He'll sometimes pose as dead.

Then I so dread that milling day—

Their toll dish is so deep.
It would surely make a miser cry,

If not an angel weep.

Then yearly the assessor comes
And says, "I'll take your list.'

m LIIIIimmy▪ w* 7.4;. Wells SL Chicago, Ill. .
is i
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Then I don't have the least, re-

course,

Unless I'd use my fist.

Then finally the sheriff comes

And bums me for my dues,
And you know what the game

would be
If I should thee refuse.

'The preachers have all heard of

me
And know my crop is small,

Yet think it's right to sponge on
me,

And prove it by Saint Paul.

Just what to do I cannot tell--
My living is so high;

Foi. I'm too stingy most to live

And can't take time to die.

The above poem was written con-

cerning an old gentleman who

seemed to get fretted over. feeding

an old preacher's horse a little
corn.....F. R.

"ALIEN BAPTISM AND
THE BAPTISTS"
Ity INA'. NEVINS

One of the best books

published last year.

$1.00 Postpaid
THE BAPTIST EXAMINER

Russell, Ky.
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A CHRISTIAN MINISTRY YOU CAN
PERFORM

that will bring Lsting results and blessings.

Wa are looking for consecraLd men and women, willing to

serve. Christ thiough cur book missionary plan and at the same

time earn liberal discounts as our representative in your home
community.

• Spare or full-time service.•
• Write at once for full particulars.

• To those vitally interested we will give absolutely free

it Dr. H. A. Ironsids's popular 128 page book "Full Assurance".
•
• THE BIBLE INSTITUTE COLPORTAGE ASSOCIATION
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To The Democratic
Voters Of Greenup
County

I am taking this means of making a statement to you re-

garding my candidacy for the nomination for Representative in

the August 5th. Primary.

am not the candidate of any slate, but ant seeking sup-

port from all Democrats in Greenup County and will welcome

and appreciate the vote and influence of any one who sees

lit to support me.

I have so far, and I will continue to make a clean fight

in this campaign, seeking to gain votes for myself witlout t; y

lug to smear any other candidates for any office, all of

whom I respect as democrats and my friends

I am a member of Organized Labor, and if elected I vk

support all legislation beneficial to labor and for the good of

the general public.

I will support legislation providing for a maximum pension

h of $30.00 per month to all persons entitled to receive old :-.ge

a asssistance, and cancelation of all liens held by the State

against the property of persons receiving a pension.
:2

•

•

•

ll
I favor a $15.00 school per capita, providing for increased

teachers salaries.

I favor providing free text books for all grades.

I favor a workable Teachers Retirement Plan.

I favor using the Road Funds for building and maintain-

ing good roads through out the entire county.

I fully realize that the office of State Representative is

a very important one, and I feel that I am justified in asking

you to elect me on the basis of mi qualificgtions and my record

as a citizen in your community.

E. R. HILTON
ll
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